
Discoverers (2nd - 3rd Grade)
Summer 2019: Field Trip Activity Schedule

Session 2 (6/10 - 6/14):  VBS Week 
Considered by many as one of the best weeks of summer, each student will receive 

Admission to VBS (On Site), which occurs daily from 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM.  This year’s 
theme, Roar, promises to be a fun one, with tons of interactive activities, silly games, 

great music, Bible stories, and more.  Due to overwhelming demand, admission to 
Session 2 will be limited to families enrolling in 6 or more sessions of camp.

Session 3 (6/17 - 6/21):  Scientist / Engineer
Session 3 is going to be incredible!  Campers will put those hands and minds to 
work with an activity from the bay area’s premier STEM club activity provider, 
Bricks 4 Kidz (On Site).  Plus campers will visit the world famous Clearwater 
Marine Aquarium where they will see dolphins Winter and Hope, as well as 
many other great sea creatures.  They will learn about the water cycle and what 
makes Florida’s environment so special.  Plus campers will again visit Pinellas 
County’s premier pool to Swim @ Highland Family Aquatics Center.

Session 4 (6/24 - 6/28):  Animal Researcher / Veterinarian
This is going to be an amazing week!  Campers will kick the week off with a 

show from the Menestrelli Circus Dogs Show (On Site).  You might 
recognize the Menestrelli Show from America’s Got Talent Season 12.  

Then campers will feel like animals themselves as they climb, swing, and 
slide at the Largo Rec’s Playworld.  And as if that wasn’t enough, 

campers will be treated to a one of a kind scavenger hunt experience inside 
St. Petersburg’s Sunken Gardens.  While there campers will look for clues 

while enjoying the sights of the gardens, beautiful flamingos, and more!

Session 5 (7/1 - 7/3):  World Travel Blogger
Students can attend this 3 day week for just $105!  It will feature a visit from 
The Giving Tree Drum Experience (On Site).  This is always one of the 
campers’ favorite activities as each child gets their own bongo, congo, or other 
drum / instrument to make beautiful, exotic, and usually loud music together.  
And campers might feel like they are traveling halfway across the world as 
they head to Congo River Mini Golf for a fun round of miniature golf.  The 
course features lots of fun and exotic scenery plus some great obstacles!

DREAM BIG:  What Do I Dream to Be?
This summer's theme will focus on the question that so many kids ask - What do I want to be when I grow 
up?  Each week will have activities and field trips themed around a few potential dream jobs for the future- 
things like marine biologist, scientist/engineer, actor/director, animal researcher, and more! 

Session 1 (6/3 - 6/7):  Dream Big! (Intro)
Campers will kick the summer off with an exciting trip to Ninja Bounce.  There 
they will enjoy inflatables and other games, plus a strategic nerf battle with forts, 
obstacles, and more.  Then what brings people together like making food?  With 
the help of Tampa’s Chef it Up to Go (On Site), campers will have their own 
culinary experience and get to sample or take home food created by their own 
hands.  And last but not least, students will head to Largo to Swim @ Highland 
Family Aquatics Center, the premier Pinellas county swimming pool featuring a 
play / splash area, 4+ water slides, and more!
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Session 6 (7/8 - 7/12):  Marine Biologist
Campers won’t want to miss this exciting week featuring a visit from Croc 

Encounters (On Site) and everyone’s favorite water reptiles and much 
more!  Then campers will head to Clearwater Beach to board Tropics Boat 

Tours for an exciting boat ride tour of our surrounding waterways and the 
Gulf.  Along with lots of other sea life, campers are almost certain to see 

playful dolphins jumping in the wake.  Plus campers will again visit Pinellas 
County’s premier pool to Swim @ Highland Family Aquatics Center.

Session 7 (7/15 - 7/19):  Actor / Director / Stunt Person
Another can’t miss week.  Campers will be heading to MOSI where they 
will enjoy lots of hands-on learning and fun.  Plus since this week is all 
about Hollywood stars, while there we will focus on some real stars with 
a visit to Saunders Planetarium.  And this week campers will get to take 
the stage and show off their own talents at the annual Camp CUBBER's 
Got Talent Showcase (On Site) where each group performs for the 
camp.  Campers will also enjoy a Movie Experience (On Site) complete 
with a movie on a big inflatable screen, popcorn, and other treats!  

Session 8 (7/22 - 7/26):  Writer / Historian
This will truly be a week to write about!  Campers will head to Horse Power 

for Kids Ranch to experience life on a local horse ranch, where they will not 
just see animals, but interact with them up close. Next up is a visit from 
WaterVenutres: Florida’s Learning Lab as they bring a semi truck full 

(inside and out) of hands-on, interactive learning experiences on how to be 
better stewards of Florida’s diverse watersheds.  Plus talk about something 
to write about, campers will feel like they are transported to a water park of 

their own with a Water Fun Day with Inflatable Water Slides (On Site).

Session 9 (7/29 - 8/2):  Let’s Just Be Kids! 
A sweet end to this fantastic summer!  It’s fun to pretend what we might be 
someday, but for now… let’s just be kids!  Campers will have one more chance 
to splash, slide, and soak up the fun on a trip to Swim @ Highland Family 
Aquatics Center. Plus campers will experience the magic and incredible 
juggling abilities of Jeff the Juggler (On Site).  And to end the summer, 
campers will live out their dreams as they enjoy a trip to Skyzone to bounce, 
climb, and soar in ways never thought possible before.  Due to limited capacity, 
Session 9 is only available to campers signed up for 7 or more total sessions 
or who are enrolled in Stars & Comets for the 2019 - 2020 school year.

CUBBER’s

Registration:   $60 - new campers / $50 - returning campers /  $40 - current Stars & Comets students
Tuition:   K-5th Grade (Sessions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, or 9):  $145.00 per session

  6th-8th Grade (Sessions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, or 9):  $165.00 per session
  K-8th Grade (Session 5):  $105.00

Priority registration for current Stars & Comets, Robin’s Nest, Westlake Christian, and PHUMC Members:  
March 5 - 7 and March 12 - 14

Priority registration for returning camp families:  March 19 - 22
Open registration:  March 26 - 29 (continued registration based on availability

Tuesdays through Thursdays starting April 2).
For registration times or to make a registration appointment go to the camp website - www.cubber.org


